What’s on ~ October 2015
01/10 Coffee & Chat with Bring-&-Buy – 10.30am, the Hall
03/10 Jumble Sale – 2.00pm, Sutton Memorial Hall in aid of play equipment
04/10 Boyton Apple Pressing Afternoon – 2.00-4.00pm, Boyton Village Hall
04/10 Suffolk Punch Trust – Vintage Apple Fair, 10.30am-4.00pm
06/10 Craft Group – Folding Fabric, 7.30pm, the Hall
08/10 OAP Lunch – Noon, Bawdsey School. Please pre-book on 411365
08/10 Bird Club Talk – Rawdon Saunders on Argentina, 7.30pm, the Hall
10/10 Harvest Supper – 6.30pm, the Hall
13/10 Special Church Service Remembering Edith Cavell – 11.00am, St Mary’s
14/10 Shottisham WI Talk – Orchards by Swan Nurseries, 2.00pm, Trust Hall
15/10 Amenity Meeting – 4.30pm, the Hall
15/10 Jazz Group – 7.30pm, the Hall
17/10 Bawdsey Market – 2.00-4.00pm, the Hall
20/10 Craft Group – Jester Bags, 7.30pm, the Hall
21/10 Shopping Trip to Cambridge (see notes)
24/10 Hollesley Gardening Club – “We’ll Meet Again”, 7.30pm (see notes)
26/10 Village Hall & Recreation Ground Meeting – 7.30pm, the Hall
28/10 Shopping Trip to Norwich (see notes)
29/10 Police Mobile Unit – 8.45am-10.15am, lay-by near the Hall
30/10 Knit-in – 2.00-4.00pm, The Anchorage, Bromeswell
31/10 “The Medieval Port in Bawdsey” Talk – 7.30pm, the Hall (see notes)
“The Hall” – Village Hall, Bawdsey
Boathouse Café open Thursday-Monday, 11.00am-5.00pm
Deben Ferry runs every weekend 10.00am-5.00pm until end of October
Suffolk Punch Trust open Friday-Monday, 10.00am-4.00pm until end of October
Shelby’s Bistro – Warren Hill Visitors Centre, Weekdays 9.00am-3.30pm
Mobile Grocer Every Thurs, 12.15pm-12.45pm, the Village Hall
Woodbridge & District Safer Neighbourhood Team Tel: 01473 613500, email:
woodbridge.snt@suffolk.pnn.police.uk. Dial 101 when less urgent than 999. Now in
new accommodation at Woodbridge Fire Station
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Also Morning Prayer - Mondays 9.00am Alderton/Wednesdays 9.30am Bawdsey
For weddings, baptisms, visits, activities, or to tell us something – contact Rev Ruth
Hatchett (01394 412052)
If you’d like your Bulletin emailed to you or if you have any future items please email
louiselennard127@btinternet.com.

HALLOWEEN
Would all householders and ‘trick or treaters’ note that only properties displaying a
pumpkin (or other Halloween decoration) should be visited for treats.
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BAWDSEY VILLAGE GARAGE & CAR BOOT SALE
What a beautiful day for our Village Garage Sale on 20 September! Many thanks to
everyone who took part and especial thanks to the tea ladies who did such a
splendid job and also thanks to the people who made cakes. We raised £228
(including a £50 donation) for the Amenity Site fund – well done folks!
BAWDSEY MARKET – SATURDAY 17 OCTOBER – 2.00PM-4.00PM
We were very pleased to welcome the Chairman of SCDC, Cllr Susan Harvey, to
September’s Market. She said she was really amazed at the variety of products
available and praised the community effort involved in holding such an event. So
please come along and support local producers at our friendly market. There will
be three new stallholders - two food producers and one offering artisan furniture.
Think ahead to Christmas - this would be a good time to speak to our stallholders
about meat orders, special food items, a personalised gift or card or maybe
make up your own Bawdsey Market hamper. Take the opportunity to deal direct
with the supplier. Our market on 17 October, is the final one of the season but
we will be holding a Christmas special on Saturday 12 December 2.00-4.00pm.
Full details from Christine or Susan or www.bawdsey.onesuffolk.net/bus/Market.
FARM TRAFFIC
Bawdsey Parish Council has been notified that there will be more tractors and
trailers on the road in the first two weeks of October due to the sugar beet harvest.
There could be up to 180 movements during this time. Villagers who can park off
road are encouraged to do so. Hedges have been trimmed back along Ferry Road
for greater visibility but care should be taken around blind bends along this route.
BAWDSEY HARVEST SUPPER
Two Course Meal with sherry and wine
6:30pm Saturday 10 October 2015
Tickets £10 for adults - £5 for under 12s
Please book with Lydia at 24 The Street or on 411779
THE MEDIEVAL PORT IN BAWDSEY OR WINE, A WOMAN AND PIRATES
Saturday 31 October, 7.30pm in the Village Hall. A talk by Peter Wain about the
fascinating history and importance of Bawdsey in the fourteenth century. £3 per
person. Refreshments provided. All proceeds towards the Amenity Site Project
RAMSHOLT HERITAGE DAY – SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 19 2015
Thank you to Jo Smellie and her helpers for organising such a fabulous day – A
detailed write-up in will follow in November’s Bulletin.

ST MARY’S CHURCH NOTES
Services - Sunday 11 October 11.00am Holy Communion led by Rev Michael
Hatchett. This service will mark the centenary of the death of Nurse Edith Cavell
who faced the German firing squad on 15 October 1914. She often visited her
grandparents and uncle at Bawdsey Hall who have burial plaques on the left hand
side of the chancel. There is a framed tribute to Edith and a fellow Red Cross
Belgian Nurse beneath. The Parish Council requested that this local heroine be
remembered by the name of the Close off East Lane. Sunday 25 October 11.00am
Morning Praise – a revised service which now incorporates a Psalm and the Peace.
Led by Reader Lydia Calvesbert and Elder Joy Andrews.
The Battle of Britain Service attracted a good congregation and the sum of
£156.29 was forwarded to the RAF Benevolent Fund.
The Harvest Festival Services were also well attended and Joy and Mike Andrews
conveyed an impressive number of boxes of tins, dry goods, etc to Woodbridge
Salvation Army for their Foodbanks. A very creditable collection was donated by
Bawdsey Primary School at their service on the Friday followed by further donations
by parishioners on the Sunday. Sincere thanks to both parties for their generosity.
PLEASE NOTE The gates of St Mary’s leading to the Churchyard were erected in
1980. After 35 years they are beginning to break up. Sadly the PCC would ask that
they are LEFT OPEN as, once shut they have proved VERY DIFFICULT TO OPEN.
OTHER CHURCH NEWS
The Hollesley Community Café reopens on Saturday 24 October at Hollesley Village
Hall, 9.30am-12.30pm. Tea, coffee, cake, bacon/sausage baps, full English
breakfast plus stalls, in aid of local charities. Offers of cakes/help to Rev Ruth please
412052 ruth.hatchett@yahoo.co.uk.
Rev Janice Leaver, from Rendlesham, and Rev Ruth are travelling to Calais on 6
October taking a car full of winter supplies for the migrants camped there. We are
looking for donations of men’s shoes/trainers/boots (Euro sizes 41-46/UK 7-10),
jackets (medium or small sizes), tracksuit bottoms/jeans, (waist 28-32), woolly hats
and gloves, toiletries (toothpaste, toothbrushes, soap), travel bags, tents/tarpaulins,
sleeping bags, torches. Items may be left in any of our churches.
An open invitation to Hollesley Church, Saturday 31 October, 10.00am-Noon to look
at suggestions from the Churches’ planning group as to what the congregations of
the Deben Seven consider their local Churches should be focusing on in the future.
What would you be interested in being involved in? Come and have your say!
PARISH COUNCIL NEWS
The phone box, which has long been out of order, has been reconnected. It has
been saved from the BT axe because of the poor mobile coverage in the village but
will only take card payments. However in an Emergency, 999 calls are free.
Now that the nights are drawing in and you may be topping up your oil tanks ready
for the winter chill, please make sure your tanks are locked to deter thieves.
SCDC’s Coastline Lite newsletter, containing lots of interesting articles, is now
available on the website under News - http://www.bawdsey.onesuffolk.net.
The Suffolk Philharmonic Orchestra may present a daytime concert in Alderton next
year if there is sufficient interest. If you’d be interested in attending please let
Parish Clerk, Jenny Webb, know. Tel: 410198 or email bawdsey-pc@hotmailco.uk

BROADBAND ON THE WILFORD PENINSULA
Wilford Broadband has been striving for faster Broadband for several years and
has delivered wireless Broadband in Hollesley, Shottisham and Shingle Street, but
the bandwidth is limited which restrains the number of customers. The not-for-profit
Suffolk Superfast Broadband Community Interest Company has now been formed,
obtained grants and installed kit on the Foxhall Road tower. This tower will be
operational later in September and will deliver 600MB from sources in London to
our part of Suffolk. Wireless has the advantage that it can serve a large area of the
countryside without a lot of expensive infrastructure such as cables/fibre/telegraph
poles. This means that customers will shortly be able to obtain 15Mbps download
and upload for £15/month. In addition several Hollesley villagers are already
getting their phone service through the wireless network from Vonage for just £7.50
a month. The CIC is currently seeking further tall structures, such as church
towers, for relaying the signal to more parishes to the north and east. Boyton is
privileged to be shortly receiving fibre to premises. BT and Better Broadband for
Suffolk are paying for this, but it is very unlikely that it will be repeated elsewhere in
our area without considerable costs.
Fred Stentiford, email: fred@stentiford.com
Jumble Sale ~ Sutton Memorial Hall ~Saturday 3 October ~ 2.00pm
Jumble ~ Books ~ Bric-a-Brac ~ Refreshments ~ Toys ~ For new play equipment
Thanks to Jill and Jackie Mercer who, for many years, have been part of the
Bulletin Team delivering to their “patch”. Jenny Webb has kindly taken over.
SOAMES SHOPPING TRIPS
Wed 21 October trip to Cambridge. Leave Woodbridge Pool at 9.00am, arrive at
11.00am. Depart Cambridge at 4.00pm arrive back at 5.30pm. £10.50 per person.
Wed 28 October trip to Norwich. Leave Woodbridge Pool at 9.00am, arrive at
11.00am. Depart Norwich 4.00pm arrive back at 5.30pm. £9.00 per person.
Please book and pay with Liz Mark, 22 Model Cottages, Tel 411426.
SHOTTISHAM WI – TALK ON ORCHARDS WITH APPLE TASTING
Graeme Proctor from Crown Nursery and BBC Radio Suffolk’s gardening
expert is giving a talk on Wednesday October 14, 2.30pm at Shottisham Trust Hall,
followed by tea and cake. Everyone welcome.
SORREL HORSE, SHOTTISHAM – MUSIC NIGHTS
Monday 12 October – Folk night with the Rosewood – 8.30-11.00pm
Monday 26 October – Jazz night with the Kol Patterson Band – 8.30-10.30pm
Details from www.thesorrelhorse-shottisham.co.uk
TRIP TO IKEA
Tuesday 17 November – leaves Bawdsey Village Hall at 8.30am, pick-ups in
Alderton/Sutton/Melton. A separate bus will leave from Woodbridge. £12.00 per
person. Please book with Jenny (411813) or Sue (411758).

